
 2022 Client Aid Recap Report

Date 
Submitted Why this aid is needed and why other options will not work

The Client Aid request 
best fits the following 

option
Amount 

Requested Client
City in 
SPA 8

Agency/
City Outcomes

12/31/21 Signed lease on Jan 22.. Single adult male, age 40. 2 week hotel stay 
while recovering from COVID, able to transition from hotel to apartment 
using a LACDA housing voucher. Client is working full time and 
committed to getting off street. He is thankful. 

Motel stay while recovering 
from COVID and waiting for 
housing

$1,260 Aaron Hawthorn
e

Hawthorne Now moved to 
permanent housing

1/31/22 Using short-term motel voucher to stabilize until move-in date. 
72 year old with severe health conditions. 

Client move-in to 
permanent housing; 

$630 John Hawthorn
e

St Margarets Now moved to 
permanent housing

3/11/22 Motel stay to stabilize until permanent housing move-in; using tenant-
based voucher (EHV) and rental application fee for unit. 

4-day motel stay prior to 
permanent housing and 
$30 rental application fee

$390 Alvin Lennox St Margarets Pending housing 
inspection approval 
from LACDA

4/6/22 Client was homeless and has been issued an Emergency Housing 
Voucher

DMV Fees/Document 
Assistance

- James Lennox St Margarets Client Aid cancelled

4/8/22 Exhausted fixed SSI income on motel stays after leaving a Safe Parking 
site due to safety. Identified a month-to-month "room rental" for $600, 
with $1200 security deposit and no subsidy, Was unable to connect to 
transitional housing and desperately wants out of her vehicle without 
paying for motel stays.

Rental/Utility Deposits  $               1,560 Karen Gardena Gardena Now moved to 
permanent housing

5/9/22 Client could not turn on electricity without providing $205 deposit. Rental/Utility Deposits $205 Sharlen
a

Lennox St Margarets Now moved to 
permanent housing

5/10/22 RFTA/inspection processing. Client's do not have funds in hand for 
application fees.

DMV Application Fees $70 Bernadi
ne / 
Gloria

Inglewood St Margarets Rental application 
just approved

5/11/22 Client from the South Bay was relocated to Lancaster.  Due to the 
remoteness of his housing situation, it takes him 1 hour to walk to the 
nearest laundry facility.  As part of his move-in assistance, we are 
helping him with a used washer and dryer. He did not qualify for any 
other assistance for his furniture

Furniture Assistance $540 Justin Inglewood St Margarets In permanent 
housing & has 
needed appliances

5/18/22 Pending lease up/move-in for a 1-bedroom unit in Inglewood. 21 year 
old client living in vehicle, then in Rapid Re-Housing which includes 
ongoing case management services to support housing stability, life 
skills, and gainful employment. Will take over rent without subsidy.

Application Fees/DMV 
Fees/Document Assistance

$50 Jalen Inglewood St Margarets Rental application 
just approved

2/3/22 Couple experiencing homelessness in vehicle. Hawthorne EHV holder 
transferred to LACADA, conducting property search.  RTA submitted, 
pending inspection/lease up 

Application Fees/DMV 
Fees/Document Assistance

$100 Yvonne 
& Javier

Lennox St Margarets

5/19/22 Currently in recuperative care to be discharged 05/22; Request is for up 
to 1-week motel stay at $95/night until lease approved.

1-5 day motel stay due to 
immediate acute health 
and safety

$475 Yvonne 
& Javier

Lennox St Margarets

5/19/22 Recipient will not be allowed to move in without security deposit.  
Landlord demanded security deposit within 24 hours

Security Deposit for move 
in

$2,209 Juan Hawthorn
e

Hawthorne Housing pending 

Total Requests $7,489 
Total Available $55,000 

Total Remaining $47,511 

Total Client Aid Requests 10
Total Housed or in Inspection 8

80%

Housing lease up 
pending LACDA 
housing inspection 
approval


